Click below for resources developed by the RGNs, NCC, TRCs, CDC, and Family Voices.

- **SERN EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS TOOLKIT**: Condition-specific list of supplies needed in case of emergency, as well as a general list of basic emergency preparedness supplies. [https://bit.ly/SERNEP](https://bit.ly/SERNEP)
- **NCC "FIND A GENETICS CLINIC" DIRECTORY**: Find a genetics clinic throughout the United States by visiting clinics.acmg.net [https://clinics.acmg.net](https://clinics.acmg.net)
- **FAMILY VOICES COVID-19**: Family Voices has a webpage dedicated to resources for families. [https://familyvoices.org/coronavirus/](https://familyvoices.org/coronavirus/)

As resources are developed that are relevant to the genetics community, NCC will add them to ReRe, available at nccrcg.org/resources. This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under Cooperative Agreement 5U48MC30770-01-00 from 6/2017-5/2020 for $800,000 per award year. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.